SUNDAY, APRIL 29, 2018

Welcome to Redeemer for Worship!
We ask that you fill out the appropriate cards (White/Members Blue/Prayers Gold/Guest) found in the pew rack in front of you and pass to the ushers.

Mark your calendars:
Spring Auction, 5/1—5/4, online
Redeemer Recital, 5/20
Voters Meeting, 5/22
PULSE Event, 5/18
VBS & Music Camp 6/11-6/15
TWINS, Lutheran Night, 7/31
Garage Sale—8/1 & 8/2, donation accepted after 6/15

Altar Flower—In memory of Dewey Senneshad daughters birthdays.
Thank you—we wish to thank Redeemer for their contribution of over 900 pounds of food for our Prevent Hunger campaign. Because of your members, kids and families in our neighborhoods will have food for their tables and hopes for their futures. Please share our (and their) gratitude with your big hearted faith community!
Interfaith Outreach

Redeemer Lutheran Church History: August 13, 1934 Redeemer Lutheran was organized...To God be the glory!

Coffee Hour—Join us between services today for fellowship and Bible study. Thank you to Judymae and the others that jumped in last week to assist in serving and clean up.

Annual Spring Workday—Members and RCA parents, please consider helping to keep Redeemer's facility in tip-top shape. Our annual Spring Workday scheduled for Saturday May 6th, 8:30 a.m. to noon (RCA service hour opportunity). A list of tasks is itemized in the church lobby. Weather permitting, both inside and outside work is planned. Contact Hank Radlitz, 612-865-2130, with questions.

Redeemer Christian Academy-Spring Auction Fundraiser! Thank you to Redeemer Lutheran Church for the continued prayer and financial support for Redeemer Christian Academy. We are having an online auction to raise additional money for the continued financial needs of the school. The auction features exclusive teacher experiences, one-of-a-kind artwork from students, themed classroom gift baskets, gift cards, tickets to sporting events, and much more! Shop and bid on items at www.32auctions.com/RCA2018. Some items are on display in the school lobby, so please stop down and take a look! Bidding opens on 5/1 at 1pm and closes on 5/4 at 4pm. Items will go the highest bidder when the auction closes, and will be distributed the week following the auction. BrewWorks Kick-Off Event May 1st! We are kicking off the silent auction at Wayzata BrewWorks on Tuesday, May 1st, 5-8pm. Socialize and connect with other Redeemer families, start bidding, and enjoy an evening on beautiful Lake Minnetonka. Snacks will be provided and craft beer is available for purchase on site. Childcare will be available at Redeemer, please sign kids up via a link on the school website. Please contact us with any questions: Christina Ridgeway, pridgegay@gmail.com, RCA mom, Keri Rouen, Kerrouen@gmail.com, RCA mom

New small groups will be starting right after Easter! If you are interested in attending the first meeting, connect with the group contact for more information, location or to RSVP. Home Study Group, Steve and Pam Swanlund home, Medina; contact Pam Swanlund at pswanlund72@gmail.com or 952-476-1747, Parenting, Guang and Adrienne Zhang home, Hamel; children welcome, contact Guang or Adrienne at 763-568-2164 or zhang1006@hotmail.com.

VBS—Come and join our crew of Castaways as we share a tropical adventure on a lonely sea island. Each day we will learn that “Jesus Rescues” us” in a new and different way. Music Camp—Learn and share the clever story of Joseph and his band of brothers, in the unusual setting of a 50’s diner and partying beach community. Papa Jake’s the 1959 diner and the Papa Jake family is all of Joseph’s siblings. For complete details and to register online visit: https://vbpro.events/p/events/redeemerwayzatavbs
Prayers
As a family and body of Christ, we are to bear each other’s burdens. Call the Church office to inform us of your pastoral, human care or prayer needs. Throughout the week, please include the following in your prayers:

Staff Member: Linda Edmison, Pre School Plus Teacher
Officer: Leslee Stewart, MMLG
Ministry: Garage Sale Volunteers

Prayer Requests for healing and strength for:
Mark Waldrep
Paula Lindberg
Carmen Melendez
Anna Gerber
Scott Robinson
Bob Presler

Wishing the following Members a Blessed Birthday
Please let the office know if we've missed your birthday.

April
22 Taylor Bermeyer
25 Alec Johnson
28 Leslee Stewert
29 Stacy Klone

May
1 Harriet Fretheim
3 Matthew Kroll
3 Michelle Kroll
4 Brooke McKevitt
9 David Eggert
12 Nicole McKevitt
14 Anna Gerber
17 Sue Past
18 Ashley McKevitt
19 Sawyer Solstad
21 Pamela Berge

Altar Flowers—are a way to call attention to someone’s birthday, wedding anniversary, passing, confirmation, baptism, etc. The 2018 Flower sign-up chart found on the church bulletin board.

This Week at Redeemer
Sunday, April 29
8:15 Traditional Worship Services—HC
9:30 Coffee Hour Fellowship & Bible study all ages
10:45 AM Joy/Sound Service—HC

Monday April 30
8:30 AM AA Meeting—GR
9AM Monday Morning Crew
1:30 PM Brailei—Copy room
6:30 PM Al Anon—GR

Tuesday, May 1
Online Auction
6:30 AM Men’s Basketball—Gym
12PM Staff Meeting
3PM Study hall
6PM Auction Kick-Off @ BrewWorks
6:30 Wayzata BB, gym
4:40PM Guitar lesson—Dan

Wednesday, May 2
Online Auction
8:45 Chapel—Pastor Steve Ferber, offerings go to In Love, Word, and Deed.
9AM Women’s Bible Study—GR
4:30 Guitar lesson—Dan
5:30 Youth Group
6:30 Handbells rehearsal
7:30 Choir rehearsal

Thursday, May 3
Online Auction
National Day Prayer
6:30AM Men’s Basketball—Gym
9:30 AM LifeLight—CR
3PM Study hall
5:30 Joy/Sound practice
6:30 Wayzata BB, gym

Friday, May 4
Online Auction
Bike-A-Thon
Spirit Wear Day
12:00 PM Brailei Volunteers—Copy room
6:30 Wayzata BB, gym

Saturday, May 5
7AM Men’s Bible Study—Folkstone
8:30 AM Men’s Basketball group—Gym
8:30 AM Spring workday—Service Hour opportunity

Church Office 952-473-1281
Pastor Steve Ferber ext. 211
pastorferber@redeemerwayzata.org (c) 763-777-2001

Music Director: Dan Oie ext. 209
doe@redeemerwayzata.org

Office Administrator: Stacy Klone ext. 200
sklone@redeemerwayzata.org (c) 763-228-8607

Finance Secretary: Steve Swanlund ext. 215
sswanlund@redeemerwayzata.org

Youth Leader: Annette Vetsch (c) 612-245-1409
Youth@redeemerwayzata.org

Small Group Leader: Deb Wagner
smallgroups@redeemerwayzata.org

Prayer Line 952-473-1281
Press #5, to leave prayer request

Kitchen ext. 217

Redeemer Christian Academy 952-473-5356
School Administrator: Linda Wiebold
wiebold@redeemerwayzata.org

School Secretary: Laura Brinkman
schoolsecretary@redeemerwayzata.org

School Nurse: Tammy Melton
health@redeemerwayzata.org

Food Service Coordinator: Sally Chinn
lunch@redeemerwayzata.org

Office Hours Monday—Friday 8:00 to 4:30

Web: Redeemerwayzata.org
Facebook: Wayzata Redeemer Lutheran

Sunday, April 29, 2018
Elders 8:15 John Branstad
10:45 Tom Sullivan

Ushers 8:15 Nick Dahlheimer
10:45 Tim Hanson

Acolyte 8:15 Sawyer Solstad
10:45 Brooke McKevitt

Readers 8:15 Linda Krantz
10:45 Lace Cole

Music 8:15 Solveig Meyer, solo
Carolyn Almon, organ
Joy/Sound Band

Time to fill the May schedule. Please reach out to Tom Heinecke to Elder or Usher, Linda Krantz to be a Reader, and Herb McAtee to be a Greeter, Paula Lindberg to host Coffee Hour, if able to serve. Thank you for your service!

Sunday, May 6, 2018
Elders 8:15 Needed
10:45 Needed

Ushers 8:15 Hank Radintz
10:45 David Gesch

Acolyte 8:15 Denny Dzubay
10:45 Rachel Brinkman

Readers 8:15 Needed
10:45 Needed

Music 8:15 Deo Gloria Choir
10:45 Joy/Sound Band